The HaeIV restriction modification system of Haemophilus aegyptius is encoded by a single polypeptide.
The HaeIV restriction endonuclease (ENase) belongs to a distinct class of ENases, characterized by its ability to cleave double-stranded DNA on both sides of its recognition sequence, excising a short DNA fragment that includes the recognition sequence. The gene encoding the HaeIV ENase was cloned from Haemophilus aegyptius into pUC19 using a previously described system that does not need the knowledge that a particular ENase is produced by a bacterial strain. DNA sequence analysis of the insert contained on this plasmid identified a single open reading frame (ORF), with the predicted protein having an apparent molecular mass of approximately 110 kDa. The protein encoded by this ORF was purified to homogeneity from Escherichia coli strain ER1944 carrying the haeIVRM gene on a recombinant plasmid under the control of the inducible ara promoter. The protein possessed both ENase and methyltransferase (MTase) activities. Amino acid sequence analysis was able to identify several conserved motifs found in DNA MTases, located in the middle of the protein. The enzyme recognizes the interrupted palindromic sequence 5' GAPyNNNNNPuTC 3', cleaving double-stranded DNA on both strands upstream and downstream of the recognition sequence, releasing an approximately 33 bp fragment. The ENase possessed an absolute requirement only for Mg(+2). ATP had no influence on ENase or MTase activities. The ENase made the first strand cleavage randomly on either side of the recognition sequence, but the second cleavage occurred more slowly. The MTase activity modified symmetrically located adenine residues on both strands within the recognition sequence yielding N6-methyl adenine. Furthermore, the MTase was active as a dimer.